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 Perspecti v e on “Magnitude and Mec hanism 

f Phrenic Long-Term Facilitation Shift 
etw een Dail y Rest vs Acti v e Phase” 

reathing is an autonomic function essential for life , y et it 
unctions with a r emarka b le capacity for adapti v e changes. 1 , 2 

ota b l y, the r espirator y contr ol system, specificall y the phr enic
otor system, demonstrates this flexibility in its response to 

cute intermittent hypoxia (AIH). Detailed investigations into 
 espirator y motor plasticity have shown that during AIH— 

 har acterized by cycles of 5 min of reduced oxygenation (PaO2 
5-45 mmHg) alternating with 5 min intervals of normoxia— 

he phrenic motor system can increase the strength of phrenic 
erv e acti vity. This adapti v e r esponse is known as phrenic long-

erm facilitation (pLTF) and can be measured at multiple lev- 
ls, including the ventral cervical spinal cord. 3 Phrenic long- 
erm facilitation not only plays a crucial role in the regulation 

f breathing patterns but also offers insights into the broader 
cope of neural plasticity, with implications for developing ther- 
peutic treatments. 

Mechanisms dri ving pLTF similarl y e xhibit fle xibility, demon- 
trated by distinct molecular pr ocesses de pending on the sever- 
ty of hypoxic exposure. During moderate acute intermittent 
ypoxia (mAIH, PaO 2 40-55 mmHg), pLTF primarily depends on 

er otonin, acti v ating ser otonin-mediated signaling at 5-HT2A 

 ece ptors known as the “Q-Pathway.” Conv ersel y, under con- 
itions of sev er e AIH (PaO 2 25-30 mmHg), the molecular basis 
f pLTF shifts from serotonin-dependence to a predominantly 
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denosine-dri v en mechanism acti v ating A 2A r ece ptors, r eferr ed
o as the “S-Pathway.” 4 Importantly, these two pathways are 
ritically influenced by cross-talk inhibition, such that excess 
-HT can dampen adenosine-dependent pLTF and vice versa, 
dding complexity to the understanding of pLTF. Addressing this 
omplexity in the current issue of FUNCTION-APS , Marciante 
t al. investigate how circadian fluctuations in neuromodula- 
ors can additionally influence the mechanisms driving pLTF. 5 

rom a clinical perspective this is critically important, given that 
uch of the pLTF resear c h has been conducted on nocturnal 

odents, which may not dir ectl y corr espond to the physiologi- 
al responses of diurnal humans. 

The authors initially observed that the baseline spinal adeno- 
ine levels fluctuate between the rest and acti v e periods of the
ay, with higher adenosine levels during the active period, com- 
ared to the rest period. Conversely, serotonin stays consistent 
etween the acti v e and rest periods. These findings suggest a 
empor al balance betw een 5-HT and adenosine that could have 
xtensi v e implications for spinal plasticity, as adenosine fluc- 
uations might affect various neural processes. Upon manipu- 
ating adenosine and serotonin receptors, Marciante and col- 
ea gues further discov er ed that the primar y mechanism dri ving
LTF is contingent on the time of day. A key finding was that
denosine-dri v en pLTF pr edominates during the acti v e phase, 
hile ser otonin-dri v en pLTF is mor e r elev ant during the r est
hase. This challenges the traditional view of pLTF, 6 introducing 
he notion that adenosine plays a significant role in pLTF pri- 

arily during active periods, with its influence fluctuating over 
an Physiological Society. This is an Open Access article distributed under 
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ime. Thus, understanding how timing influences the mecha-
isms of pLTF opens new opportunities for therapeutic interven-

ions, especially for individuals with spinal cord injuries or neu-
ode gener ative diseases. For diurnal humans, treatments that
ocus on the acti v e phase may differ in effecti v eness compar ed
o those based on nocturnal models, where serotonin’s role in
LTF during rest is emphasized. 

In addition to the circadian influence on pLTF mechanisms,
he authors demonstrated the modulation of adenosine lev-
ls through shorter (1 min) hypoxic episodes. This significantly
ntensified pLTF during the rest phase due to lower adenosine
evels. In the active phase, moderate hypoxia (5 min) triggered
denosine, leading to adenosine-dri v en pLTF. This underscores
he importance of the timing and duration of AIH induction, pro-

oting serotonin dominance during rest and adenosine domi-
ance during activity. The authors’ findings also indicate that
locking adenosine receptors during the active phase promotes
erotonin-dominant pLTF. This discovery is note worth y, suggest-
ng that manipulating the duration of hypoxic exposure can
nfluence adenosine levels during both mid-acti v e and mid-
 est phases. Furthermor e, b locking adenosine r ece ptors could
otentiall y pr omote ser otonin-dri v en plasticity, irr especti v e of
he mid-acti v e or mid-r est phases, and yield maximal pLTF.
his finding holds promise for developing effective therapeu-

ic str ate gies for spinal cord-related conditions or r eha bilitation
rograms. 

Taken together, this study underscores the importance of the
iming and duration of AIH in promoting pLTF. An important
akea wa y is the necessity of tailoring AIH protocols in clinical
rials to align with the patient’s acti v e/r est cycle. For diurnal
umans, treatments that focus on the active phase may differ

n effecti v eness compar ed to those based on nocturnal mod-
ls, where serotonin’s role in pLTF during rest is emphasized.
owever, the authors present a viable str ate gy to “shift” the
echanism of pLTF to ser otonin-de pendent during the acti v e

hase by modulating the duration of hypoxic exposures. This
ubmitted: 23 November 2023; Accepted: 23 November 2023 
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ay be important as more information regarding the efficacy
f therapeutic strategies involving adenosine-dependent versus
er otonin-de pendent pLTF begins to emerge. 
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